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FENCERS MUST >SIGNI
AT B(>LLETIN'BOARD

A[1 women interestted in fencing
should register at the W. A. A. bulle-I
tfn board. Mr. Fred Hlanchard, head

I
of the dramatics department and
men's fencing coach will have clufrge.
If 'the turnout is sufficiently large,

Itwo classes will be held one at il a.
m. Monday Aud another at 9 a. m.
Wednesday. e

Each woman must supply her own
e(ra[pa>ent, which consists of a toil
mask, And padded jacket. The fo11

. And mast cost $4.85 and the jacket
may'e made by each student.

Jane

HOME ECONOMICS

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN

GRSUATING CLASS

>Southern Atmosphere Pre-
dominates Formal Ban-

quet Saturday Night

The junior foods class, under the
direction of Miss Adah Lewis, en-
tertained at a formal southern
banquet, honoring the seniors of
the home economics 'epartment,
Saturday evening in the depart-
ment colonial dining room.

The table was in the shape of a
large (U) and was decorated in
cotton, which was sent by a for-
mer student of Miss Lewis's in
Waco, Texas. Smilax and cyclamen
blossoms were entwined among
gold tapers, and was also used
around the lighting fixtures, Black
and gold place car([s were in the
form of a Mississippi steamboat,
(Thc Cotton Blossom). A six-
course southern dinner,was served,
with magenta color predominating
in the menu. Frances DuSau[t,
Helen Theriau[t, Made[inc Wil-

'iamson,and Judy Hoover, in CiviI
war costumes of blue, yellow, green
and pink, served at the banquet.

Quartet Entertains.
Throughout the dinner, the uni-

versity quartet, composed of
,Wayne Hampton, Paul Rust, Regi-
nald Lyons and Carl Fischer, sang
southern melodies. Orin Tracy
played several numbers on the
banjo.

Ivy McPherspn was toast mist-
ress. C[audia Jones, a junior, de-
scribed the various cargoes that
the girls in the department had
taken on while aboard the the
(Cotton Blossom). Evelyn Barnes,
a senior, responded by explaining
the various meaningst of (Tying
Up), after leaving the (Cotton
Blossom).

Dean T. S. Kerr gave a toast on
I"A Pilot's Observation" at the clpso,

of the banquet, the (Cotton Bios-
lsom's) whistles announced that

the boat had landed in port. The!guests were directed to the living

!
room, where the steamboat's cook,
Cindy Jane, in the personage of
Marjorie L'herisson, was persuaded
to tell the fortunes of some of the
guests and faculty.

Guests included a[[ the ger>[pl;s >n
the home economics department,
Miss Kathryn Jensen, Miss Ada
Lewis, Miss Marion Feathcrstpnc,
>Miss Iva Sell, Miss $:da Inga[ls,
Dean and Mrs. T. S. Kerr, Mr. John
Beckwith, Mr. Cecil Hagen and Mr.
Robert Green.

AGNES RAMSTEDT

TO Gl|(E RECITAL

Program Including 12 Se-
lections to Start at 8:15

Thursday Night

Thursday night at S:15 in the
auditorium, the university depart- I

ment of music wiI[ present Agnes;
M. Ramstedt, contralto, in a grad-
uate recital of twelve selections in

I

four different languages. She will
be accompanied on the pia)IO by I

her sister, Luci[e Ramstedt.
'Miss Ramstedt, a member of I

Gamma Phi Beta, has been active,
in a number of musical organiza-.
tions during her college career, in- I

eluding the Vanda[eers, university i

mixed chorus, and Sigma Alpha>
Iota, national musical fraterni:y',
for women.

Recital Program.

I
0 Savious, Hear Me...G[uck-Buck,
Ombra mai fu "Xerxes"....Handel

II
Tonerna Sang (Tones)....Sjoberg
Fage[ns Visa (The Bird's Song) .........,........,.....Soderberg l

I Rosens Doft (Where Roses Grow) I....,...Gustaf', Duke of Upland
Nar Jag Blef Sjutton Ar (When I

was Seventeen)......'.........
Swedish Folk Song
III

Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta voix "Sam-
son et Dali[a"...„....Saint-Saens

Pres des remparts de Seville "Car-men......................Bizet
IV

A Spirit Flower...Campbell-Tiptpn
Sheep al>d Lambs.....,....Homer
The,.Last IIpuremh>.~.. ~ Kramer.
T Love Life...........'Mana-Zucca

vis>rox pAcrrrc
Ok"FERINGeRATES

Of interest tq b'aternity and l

sorority delegates, and also to fac-
u[ty members is an announcement
by the Union Pacific system:

"Because of the presidential
inauguration at Washington,
D. C., M)>rch 4th, the Union
'Pacific system is offering re-
duced round trip fares on, basis
oi a fare and a niiith. The
sale dates lvil[ be February
25th, 26th, 27th and possibly
the 28th. The final return lim-
it wil[ be'arch 15th with-.
stop-over pr>vi[eges.

Wc will p;[y you cash

for all books on wait-

in@ list

8/'I,/lg adolf/'s I'l
I

NO%V

I

STUDENT HOOK
I

EX( H "tLNQE

APARTMENT FOR
RENT

(.'[<>sc fn —Ifc;)sni>A>ilc
5>1."> So. 1;ickson

LEARNTO ENROLL
DANCE NOW

COBege Stllfllio of Qaneiaag
1[c-Opens

1>I.UE BUCKET INNi

SaBI'ool33

, ',)cc1()1 J<t)) i)A)'l'LALcs ——50c Class r))str>>et[on
Learn the LALcsL Sicps

MRFlsN I NsksN
S>roka(>c (t))(1 [so if))1()i)

Tcacfici'iff[

be AL Lf>r 131(ic 13uckei ran A>1 <>Ar Tacs<hty, JAA»Ary 17th,
Lo fntcrvfclv College SLu<lcnis

P[IO."(E 2)lf'>0

i

'
I I is

, „Outs[and>ng anlo>ig thc aci>v>ties of flic wcck ciid iv[1 I [1 Marf
1 f i ', u)i'I,r o - pays sponsored l>p'hc dra»atic depart»cut ghcs

I
. qu(bl G[j[esp[e.....

rivilj be prcscntc<1 it> thc university audiiorium 1<riijay and S Lu„,j.
'iiights. hc plays pro»is«» cvcning s cntcrtaii>ii>c»t.:ii>d will d WOMgN,S',Q,IFLE
>

[heir usual crowd of sfudcnts, faculty, a»d folvnspcop1c
., Ip>trith the Alpha Phi uppcrclass- SQUAD SHOOTSIIicri's informal dinner dance anil

,fife. 1'hi Dclt informal this wcckcnd CALENDAR
'sis'o the campus will'pgai» subside Competed Wiith the Un[versify of
if>f0 coinparativc <[L>i~et so far as Wichita
sac[a[ activity fs cence>ned until at'- FRIDAY JANUARY 20. The Women's Rifle squad firedLcr fh)al week is over. Dramatic club is giying sever- its first match of the season lastMembers of Blue ICey are planning al one-act plays. week iwth the Un[vers1ty of Wich-
A dance the first of il>e next semester, sATURDAY JANUARYY 21 fta. The score was 460; 500 fthe ICappa Kappa Gamma u )- ~Alla t>e PPA Kappa Gam)na l>P- Alpha Fhi Informal Dinner highest score possible. This vteek,

S

Dance the women will shoot matches witn
Phi Delta Theta Informal Dance Carnegie Tech and the Univeisity

s>f South Dakota. The scores from
LA[an>eats early fn the new semester. I

Gamnm pl)i Beta had as a dinner
Tho Hooster dance sponsorc<1 1>y '»cst Sunday Ora Spoo<r. he w nner has not,bce>l decided.

Lhc "I" club fas>I Saturday night wa~s

lvc[[ attended by An eunthusfas[fc, Beta Theta pi Announces the in[i'ia
-»ho enjoyed tf>c musfc of tlic pcp tfoi>of JohnMAso»G[hh,LC>igocach, SCP .. Wr M g ™Co
'bind orchestra And the special feature California. 'arie Rosenau, Margaret Jones,
him>hers. Maurina Aldecoa, Fritzie Smith,

( Mary Sch[euter, Betty Goodwin,VACATION WEDDING Margaretta Rowe, Helen
B[ackaby,'rs

scv(;(sEDssAI f>L
' ' ANNOUNCED SUNDAY and Rosanne Roark. The five

The Hoostcr d A)>err spoamoi c<l 1>y! highest scores were used in the
Lhc "I" club fn the Memoria[ gym- Arnold-Coc Nuptials Performed at i match
BAA[um Saturday night was cons[dc)- Prcscott, Washington. Lieutenant J. W'. Sheehy, coach,
c<1 A SuCCeSS by thc large number of ~ has announced that every week the
students who attend(sd it. The stand The outstanding individua[ sp woman with the highest score will
erected for the Pep band orchestra cia[ event og the past week-end receive 25 cents. Everyone who
AL, oi>c ci)<1 of thc gym was decorate<f . Was the announcement og the mar- makes a perfect score will be given
with silver And gold pcnnants. Two riage of Bernice Arnold to Edwin 50 cents. J'ean Clough is the only
viol[a nnmhers were given by a vfolfn I cpc, prescptt washfngtpn The member of the team who has made
trio compose<[ of Tcd Hereon, Dick wedding took place at Colfax Jan a Perfect score sp far.
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E<lwards, And Hill Ames, And nc)v 'ary 3.

.S»ng by A rfuartet composed of Elton
i the announcement which took

Gaskflf, Bill Ames, Kenneth Hensle>,
l Place snuggly at the Pi Beta, Phi

Ai>d. Verne Wilsoi). The feature of thc )ipuse

'>yf[cox.

T/ic i'ci/ rrc/re frock Ioorii I>y Lr>is gg[ [ 'fnttp g7AQ[ Q
/I<>ries< Sat((ada>[ frig/rt "<as ont- II ~~~ ~ ~M + ~ ~~ Walk Away from Senior
itoirtrt»iri » «ro roi">ed i'or'r o~-

FOR SE|IENTH TIME
women; sophomores

ini/o"(n tl>e slee""es bcloto tlir rtbozcs.
/Ife /oar/ skirt I(as iiindc oii (I'xiii 'D I E I, f)h A The freshman volleyball team

.s'I/'<rior/>I lines. RI>inrstone ca» inr/s r. James . oug n-
captained by Gertrude Olson,

eJ
niic/ b>acc/ets "c'rrc "c'orn "t'it/i I/ici nOunces Frnal Plans walked away with a 15 to 5 victory

. (I>'es,s. for Annual Cruise over the senior team, captaincd by
Kathryn Collins. Ruth Evans,

!
Fpr thc first time in its history i

freshman, starred in the game.-- K(tppa Kappa Gamma dinner guests thc F[pating Un[vers>ty world! Ellen Jack, senfor, returned a good
;Sunday»crc Dean And Mrs. J. A. Cr„,sc 1 tp „a>lAmer[cail ship share of the serves in her territory.
,rrcos>A[Ok, And 'If>h And M)'s. George 1 f, am us according to Dr 'Betty M[x is manager of the fresh-

Iroi'f011. James E. Loug'h, educa'tiona[ direc- man team and Kathryn Collins is
i tpr og the cruise and Iormer dean i both manager and caPtain of the

i Dinner guests of Delta Gamma Sun- I N Y k uni crs>ty who an senior team.
-'day»'Cre Dr. Aad Mrs'eorge More/ npunced today the gina[ complete In another virtual walk-away

Miller, Mr. An(1 Mrs. D. H. Ircrrick,
I t f th (iyenth an the SOPhamOreS CaPtained by El-

.[>ries ICAL[ieifne,rensen, Dr. F. C I
'

r[d V a e pf the sU~)tcr 'e>l FraZier, de eated the jun[OrS,
tcho)'cf), A))<1 A. H. Hcattfc. Jc'i))

I
.''I[ h - leaves -,pew cap[ ahled by Rut[) Kehrerr [Iy

I
'eit)gs1)U)'v )l'its A gocsf ovel'hc»'c<'ft iiY F b 4 1933 bpard score of 15-1. Ellen Frazier >s both
CA<1.

i[he S. S. president Johnson. manager and captain of the soph-
This ship, the largest American, pmorc team and Helen Thorn>t.'[>.

"~ Ii> iiiriisiiii/ c'nsc nilrtr o( rl>'c>> ai«I ,'liner tp ciprcumnavigate the globe, >is manager of the jun'pr,earn.

~

r/
. -,. -

>
~ i,. 'is npw,bei>lg equipped with class I i Tsvo Leagues.

ib (I('k i(s)'!'t'oi'ii Iry II( ttl'[(cise«ii>i
i

'

h 1[ [.b r and > 'The second teams have been di-
'«I thr (1>rrkrt /'ridal'iirtlit. I I>e spec>A[ athletic equipment prepar- vided into two leagues. Teams in
'r/irss soas of rl>nv rabbit's aooi. >atpry to serving as a gloating cam- the first league P)ay Monday and
'st'>I/i I/r'c( c.s "ci/ric/I tc c.rr. pir ffc'rt pus gor the next, semester. Wednesday evenings and [eague '2

ntro"c Ihc clbotc arid tirt/it b('Io During this five months trip P»Y»uesday and Thursday eve-
ai ound the world, a faculty of ex- i

ni>lgs At thc end of thc f ou>'lia-

r f fm' 'ment thc wi>lnin t m f h

nent colleges will conduct, a com- l[cague will m et to determine the
piete scmesf er pf stand

! matic university courses. Many
l

Some fast and exciting games
I

students now in colleges are plan- have been played by the second
ning tp take their second semester teams. In a fast and close game

'c"c >of lvork on the cruise «s»ting in a scpr of 16 14 the
()), And Neil Huc, S«eday At dfn-I Me t Ever D y. junior second team nosed fresh-

Classes are to meet cve>p day man team M out of a v[cto>Y. An-

,)the "President Johnson" is at sca. «h«equally fast game resulted
('ci)c P1))flips Ai>d Es][Riizhcf))]c)'hen thc students are in port'n[5 for freshman team L and 13

i th il[ accoinpany thc instruc-
I

goi'pphpmoi'c tcain K. Freshman

i [ dy tiiaps i nlus u>l> t am O d~f~~t~d freshman teamthey wi

plantations, factories, markets and N 15-7. Sophomore team d-a Z e-
it"mnpteslo The e short trips sn pie- teated iophomore teiim Y ie-i

's«») Floyd claypoofc Russell lyon(f,
I

t-mP[cs Thc-c

edh siranpemeiits for the
ANNU~AL CONCERcourses have been made lvith many >

:>)fc(fgc,'>. 5~[)s A))(1 f>i~re. AIIc)) s J;i)) voyage ar to visit 37 countries an
,s,u Actc,[;)s paf)o„s„<1>,AL>„,css. 140 cit>cs 'and p!Aces

the Mediterranean, Africa and the,
0 f /, . 'I ''rient. Their itinerary includes i UB1versf ty Symphony Or-
Onc nf ttir ninst .sti'ikiiir/ niit(its

'
. piGreecc, Egypt, Siam, Bali, Borneo,i CheStra Will GiVe FirSt;.s"ii nt Ihr noster («iire "'«.s I iatithc p[lilippines, Ch[ila, Korea and- 'n>ni I y If'ihiia Iris/«r, /Ici. (Irc.s. i Japan 'rOgram Of Year

"t'iis /i I'nriat/r birr c rrc'/ r <cit/i c.i —! Tphe faculty of the Floating un>-
/>'c'i>ir/l'nitn> e(I Iiiir;s, (I>.nsc >i nr ~ versify world cruise, which has Students pi the university and '

headquarters at GG Fifth Avenue, i'he people of Moscow will have an I

qY k C't, includes Dr. James!opportunity of seeing a, symphony
'tsP<7cbi.ntc'ii .snrdi'c'It. E. Lough, thc director, Professor ipichestra in action, as well as

iFraser Bond of Columbia univer- !hearing one, when the University
A»cd ~ ""Isity, Professor Thomas Anderson symphony orchestra under the di-

lpi Miami university and others. rection of. Car[ Claus, appears in
Curriculum Limited. its annual first semester concert

Dr. rough explains that the cur- I Sunday afternoon at 4 o'lock hi
f'~)'sc this week en<1 )vere I ugcn[A

I ricu[um of the "University Ag[oaf,
I
the auditorium.

Afffcspfc An(1 GAhc caromouncc'is limited to subjects that bc>lcfi[I The program will co'ntai>l q va- I

froIn thc iaboratory work conduct-
I
r[cty of compositions ranging from I

.„>1:rma r.c».[S»(is A S<)()<f()y.df»>)c)
d ring the visits to foreign lBcethoven tp Johann Strauss, the

guest At the Alpha Ch) On>cga hoiisc t ie COurSeS Similar tp thOSCIWa[tZ king. The String SeCtiOn Of
S<)11(1i)v. countries. ourscs si

, at land universities are offered in'the orchestra w[[[ be featured in

economics and foreign trade, inter- I Playing a sere>lade,by Mozart.
al r [ations, comparative I Work Diligent[ .

turc history art modern 'iic fifty-four members pf thc
d m lai subjects orchcst>s, have b k d 1

The cost of thc present trip has gently throughput the semester
I

b crcduc d to approximately and have responded generously to
Ihc > fc<lgcs At A 1 rf-

n '..p r .I u)c onc-ha; h

c t b t b .last car for tie six I
)6 sheets. Th( d)))iic) hc) vci, >>nil>cis..y w.!t or[d cruise, 'ing

t ld E
s) <1 Lo< ls p)le<< 0» o

ld ba
on<1 SLA(>)((f p,.pci rornm m(1 <1 y k n o.

b)g A>1 members (o he present. nomies.—Congressman Janics Hcc s. Ie o

tImely F:I!LCICJWI S
gay with prints,
b gh't with

colors'y

o~ly—'-

g 9[>f

Picture ——,

Choice styles

in chic, rough,'

crepes—

contrasted
with big splashy
scarf p r i n t'I

sleeves- i

I or all one deli-i

cious color with

clips or a bril-

liant buckle.

Misses'nd
Women's sixes

IHCe

Oi P- P A II i M B I4 T (t I T 0 R 8[
"WHERE THRIFT and SMARTNES<S MEET"

Fossntaim Pen Syeeiai
Swallow Pens ................$1.00
$3.50 Conklin Pen .........,.$2.50

WE PUT THE NAME ON FREE

SHERFEII'S II% II MUSK STIE
If It's A'em H e Ale the F& st to Have It

RI'.l3 'MG SA.E
';lit.ll Necks l I @tel.

"fs1.9o 6 (l..l,. ) s All Women s

Il'[y o» P,[ j,:1[l;[s
I

Swcatcrs

S>.)!>
!

H:t>f Price

Silo['t I.r nest}[ VVool Goo(ls

I-IALk PRICE

EXTRA SPECIAL
17 H;».t Scl)afric[.
'In(l Mi[[eX Su[tS,

Values to lt!I,J.00

418.75
Sizes 80 to H()

16 Mcn s f[n(l Yol.ln[T
Men's Overcoats

V;[lucs to lli20.75

$10.00
SIZCS 35 tO 89

CRE i

~ CX'S

'finally why it is "that the Pacific
qceaf> fs approxfmatefy one and sev 'llie Advent of the flying wedge in
Ien tenths feet higher than the At- football fn 1892 was the most sens(L-
[antic Ocean ou either side of the tfonal .dnd spectacular maneuver [n

( the Annals of c()[[ege football>,'Par[([p'tis believed by some, however,
that the difference is due to,the fact H. Davis, princeton autho>Ity-on

fn-'hat

the Pacific Ocean havmg a ter co[regrate fOctball said in an «
slightly different salt content than the ticlc in the'ale D(i[lfy News.-
Atlantic fs lighter. In 'other words be- The flyhig wedge lvasi fir<[It'ntrd-
cause 'the Atlantic has denser water> docei[ in- a game between Harvai'd
gravity's pull upon it fs greater. Aud Yale by Harvard, According tp

Davis ft was this play.'that so ire-'t ls the machine whfch has drivdn volutfonfzed football that "g, began
ou't of the home and now lap>dly to spread in popular'fty from

men would lfke to have them go back thee east to beyond the Mississippi and
but ft ie imPOSS[ble.—Gina Lombroeo to the PaC[f[C COaat, tOsbeCOme an-
Ferrero., other national game
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Giithiiiti-1giIjigirS CBPtafl
Sprmg:8 p'ort8) 'Fer EecFEEomy'MOKE CLOUD

RUINS KFFKCFI
Crowd ]"lees io Escape lje»>1]Is

Su>0](e BOI>ibi>

WI>en i]>0 st»de»LB of >t)ie Univer-
sity Of Minnesota Presented

reets of Neiv k'0>

e<1 that the) we> 0 sl)3 some smoke IO>
the big fire scene..

They consulted clio National 0»Br<I
B»(l got some roBI militia smoko
boi»bs.

When t]ie fige scene arrived on
Iljo ope»i>ig iiigbt, tliiiigs really bu-
RB» to hapye», Clo»(ls Of Smoke bol-
che<l over eve»I»g gowns B»d spot-
less whito shirt fronts; fumes fi]IB(l
the»ose» B»d eyes of a choki»g au-
dio»CI>. The curtuj» iv»s rung (loiv»
anil the guests clep»rte(1.

TI>e NBL»0»BI CI»B>d ba(1 failed IO
'exp]BI» that the'ombs»sod )vere
enough LO I»y B smoke screen on B
sc»BI] nrmy over ',B 4G-acro Ije]d,

STUDENT CONGRESS
AGAINST, MILITARISM

]I(I)n;SP»I)<If>teS >4»™Ilcxjf,'I]epea] Oi
310>rc] ] anil (Ir>u>t Act

The Student Co»gruss Agai»sh Wi»
rBIBP<1 Its voice Bg»I»BI, mjljt»ry tr»I»-
I»g for students at colleges B»d»»I-
vers I ties.

Spe»kors denounced m»I»te»B»uu
of reserve OII]ce>"s training corps on

cB>i>pi>BOB Bi>0 Il)B >'osol(>IIO» co»>»>I(,-
teo Dreseuto<I Ibc G60 <]clog»tes;>I
the congress with B» opportunity Io
vote for Bbolitjo» of them.

lcliIIIB>'y I»BI»I»g Is compulsory for
colleges rocolvj»g government grants
the >csol»tio» I)oi»te(I c.»t, Bo another
roso]»tjo» Pro»os]»g reaoBI of I>l>u

Mnrrell IB»(l g>»>»c:>ut 1)y 00»gress
w»s fo>»»>late<I.

~;rrjnaneh]»condition of -Ida- pII„'ACTIN,'II'Y " w HoosH! Those washington n
]]o'si fcthletja',treasriryrh ]Irj]]'.'.make. ',, ': ' Ebskj'csl . we were tp know more. s
Possjb]e>pri]j;::]lm]ted, red>LctjonA.]n . GOFjS',YO FROTH> abc)ut.them after their two- games

'

tgpivanda]s',sprjnit.sport;schedule,', ', -'-',, with the Uanda]s. well —we found i
accoi'dirig'to'eil]'fgfe Hpitpn,'grad- |3ereat Pick up>It>'Ersjt Team by a Put plenty, Tlie. boys who ..were i
uatE>. manhg'er„)mho,:retIImed last cl~~~; score Predicting a brand new chamPion
meh]c;ride.'IL'spalla]..meeting of,, 'his year are nDW shouting that c
]trsduttte.:...managers'-,, representing ' scrimmage between the fres'h thc Huskies 'Ire "8hrpngcr than ever. s

'es '4(Lnd..iinjvercsjtjei .fh '.the man basketba]] squad and a team The scores run up .against Idaho. a
northern division pf. the. Pacific pi varsity players.,was ]Le]d,jn 70-2'I in. the first game and '62-35 g
cojLst,Coherence'. hell jn.Port]and. P]ace;of.rcgu]ar.fres]iman practIce ]n the second, have set the whp]e W
: -'4raok,: @asebaL' ininpr SpOrts, Monday, afternoon. T]LC> spore.was> northwest", talking, The fickle p

;.stucjcnt;pub]jicatjons caine in 34 to. 3I; freshman ]Cad>jng when .dopesters who a .week. ago were h
for,.the major Part of tjkc. discus- the game was ca]jed by the making eyes at oregon state and 'I

s]ons. T]Ie 18-'gaine baseball coaches. bowing. and.scraping at the niere s
schedu]e origina]]y di'amn up fpr . The varsity players were'unipr mention of the cougars'will now n
t]ris.SPrjng . has been definitely Jones Cy Gerrag]itv >Wes Shurt scamper. to climb onto the Was]1- g
a]irido'ned, arid in its place wj]] ]jff Ray Hfiding Q]iar]cs Justus ington bandwagon. They'e already a
bc.substituted schedules with con- Trpy Thompson and Ear] Wj] picking: Washington and California e
fetrence - .and> non - conference ]iams to meet in. the play-'off. Mebbe p
schools in nearby: districts. Those playing for the freshmen so. Mebbe so—but we can't see it y

Biseban]j'ut. were: Glenn Owens, Elton Gaskill, yc". s
Idaho's baseball schedule mill W>a]]y Geraghty Russel Honsowetz,

prpbab]y conS]st pf a six-game se- Glenn Naslund, Norman Iverson, she]lacing no doubt, and shows d
ries mjth Washjrigtpn State, two Jack Ha]], Wj]]jam McCrca, John considerable,:power,. the Huskies I

gamm with Whit an, and po'ssibly Clausen and Bill Hudson. 'till have 14 games -to gp before n
. soifke'other games'-to be arrariged. ' the blue . ribbon is their's. Hec .

Definite dates,]]ave not yet been - 'dmundson has another of his m
fixed, and "whether or not letters ., whiilwind basketball teams, but 70
mj]],lie.awarded to: players at the to 2V won't be their average sco're

meet which was also scheduled to .. tgames every season at Seattle.
go, into the discard in the inter- Games W]th. W S C and The boys are aPParently buf- I
ests of economy was retajtied by .

" faloed by the Washington, basket- I
the announbemerit of Earl U. Fos- Idaho Frosh Offer Splen ball Pavillon, for they have never;
ter> graduate manager of Wash- ~ ~ ~ played.a good game on that floor, t
irigton State; that his schoo] wou]d did Co I]e 1 Ion W>ashjngtpn will take both games a
gutjrantee the expenses of a one- 1'rom Idaho over here, perhaps, but
day meet to be hc]d in pu]]man OB]e Siix's baslceteers face an uu- they won't be by any such scores I e

30 W S C s new runnin us»BI]y tough schedule, this year, for aS Were run uP under the big tent >

track wj]] do away with the neces- among their i>on-co)>ferenca ga™BiIi Seattle, 0
sjty of having an extra day for tlley Bre gOing a Ijtt]e 0»t'f their In the second place, the HLL kies I
the pre]iminary heats, making the class B»d taking on the Idaho B»<j have foar games each with Wash- s
one.day meet practical. w. s. c. Irosh quintets. lngton State and O. S, C. They'l I
. A]though the track meet IIero I» Moscow, on January 20, be lucky to get more than an even r
sc]iedu]ed between Oiegon and the Sears will meet the W. S. C'IsP]it ag>]inst eifher club. Wash- w
IdahOat Eugene haS been drOPPed, turn Bme )vill be played t]ie >)extljngtpn C'n 1OOk mighty ROOd at f
one of. the track meets scheduled I It™LIW bi" I Sj'L

"
I home,:but not nearly so good. on t

Carried through, aCCOrding tO Tbo first of tl>e week Moscow bad CpnCeding them their SiXth
George Horton. With the confer- Lwp s(rIQQQBROB ivjt]) II)o VB»0BI Straight northern championship.
ence meet at Pullman; local fans ye»rli»gs. Tonight tl(ey will p]By the 'In the southern half, California b
are 'assured of seeing at ]east two Moscow EBg]es for t]ie second tjme and U. S. C. are leading the Pack P
meets. this season. at the enl of the first meek with p

COntinue MinOr SPOrtS. Tbe strong I.ewjstou squad vril] tmp WinS each. StanfOrd and'the S
.'Whj]e most of the schools rcp ]>ave B, Cba»co Lo Ret revenge on ber Uyc]cs rest momentarily on the'b

resented aie being forced by de- Moscow riva] Japuary 24, when tbe bottom wit]i a pair- of losses. All t
pleted funds to eliminate a large se»RBIB appear on t]ie local floor.lfour games were sufficiently close, is
share of their minor sports pro- TI>e return game Is sc»edu]cd for>and no one is out of the running e
gram,. arid make other. reductions Febr»ary 15, Bt Lewjsto». yet. U. S. C, took Stanfrd's mcas- a
in, expenditures, Idaho will go TI>o tra<IIIIOj)BI Puuman-Moscow ure 30-25 and 38-36, while Califor-' E
through with her regular program basketball series will be played as us-
of, swimming, tennis, golf, and BBI LIijs year, the first game being

lbOXing," Said Mr. HOrtOn. "The bere February 1, B»d Lbe second there,
round-robin. baseball schedule and February 8.
the track meet with Oregon are I Moscow being an I»(]epe»dent team,
the p]i]y things that will be af- may schedule almost B»y game de-
fected.n- sjred. Pre-season dope indicates they

Several college publications will undoubtedly be contestants i» the
throughout the northwest have re- district tournament Io bo Iie]0 BI. Lo)v-
CeiVed CutS in their number Of IS- IBIO», March 1, 2, 3, 4.
sues. The Washington Daily, pub-
lication of the associated students LDAHQ FARAD'">»h» >'s»:'RECEIVES HONORl
of Oregon Emerald. The .W. S. C proi'. Alfred Anderson Elected Fel-
Evergrcen, formerly a tri-week]y, low of Geological Society.
has been cut to a.semi-weekly. No
change will be mad(i in the man- proi'cssor Alfred Anderson was
ageinent of the Idaho Argonaut notified Monday that he had been

le]ected a fellow of the Gep]ogjcaj
Society of Ameiica. This is a sig-
na,] honor and a tribute to Profes-
sor And<srspn's ability both as a

'eologist and a writer on geologi-
cal topics. The membership of the
society is limited and it means
Professor Anderson has attained
national recognition of his work. 3:

,Urjiversity to Offer Short The university has graduated
COurSe January 30 On many successful geolog]sts, but

this is the first time that a strictly
Farm Power Idaho trained man has .been hon-

ored with this award. Anderson
was a student here from 1918 to.Phe latest model gasoline trac- ]g22 and a graduate student ina ogued. California,, British Col- 1923. He acted as assistant profes-ucnbia, the ROCICY mauntainS and sor of geology form 1928 to 1930.po on of western United In ]g31 he received his doctor's de-States appear in horticultural rec-

>c > >>I

ords but this is the first time Ida- gree from the University of Chi-
o., ake to Print as a seParate professor Anderson has also been

elected to the Society of Economic
,Geology and is assistant editor ofLower Power, cost will be discuss- 'he Northwest Science magazineed during the annual two weeks for which he writes many articles.farmers'ractor short course to be

li'e]d at thc University of Idaho
Jaiiuary 30, to February ]I, accord STUDENT CHARGED ILLUS

jng tp Hobart Beresford, head of WITH USING PONY
the department of agricultural en-
gineering. The invasion of the Die- PO»r St;i>i>or<1 I Ppcr('liissh>eu Appe»rsel engine in the agricultural ppw- Ior i'lo]njlo» OI 110»or System
er field and what may be expect-
ed Of the DieSC]'S appliCatiOn tp Fo»r SIB»fo>(l upperclassmen will l

agricultural power will be discuss- BPOBr I)ecore B, special meeting of
ed by experts. During the past year the Me»B Council Bt Sta»I'Or<I »nivor-
Diesel tractors in the northwest BI(y soon on c]>»rgeS Of vjoIBtio» of
have made records of economy un- Uio 140»or code. Tl>csc v>01'>LI0>>B 1('oi'0
heard of in power farming his- >»B<IO <luri»g Ii»BI OX»ml»Btjo»B IBBL
tors will be on exhibition during q»»rce>h
the COurSe and ClaSSeS Will be held The outstanding case (leBIB ivILh
in ShOp and repair praCtiCe fur- a Bt»do»L wbo I»B<Ivorte»tly t»r»ed
niShing inStruCtiOn On all phaSeS in B "PO»yn I» pince of bis final ex-
of motor maintenance. Bml»OLIO» p»pci'. A»0(1>o>''(»du»f. Is

EaCh day'S prOgram fOr the tmn- ob»rgc<1 wi(I) copyj»g in B IB»g»»go
week period has been planned final, ivbjle the ti>I><l 0»BO concerns
Carefully far the bdnefjt Of traCtOr,'ivo members of B IBI>or»to>.y co»rso
trriCk, and COmbine OWnerS. RegiS- ivbo L»r»e<I in I<le»LIOBI worl.-.
tration for the course is ]vfpnday,l
January 30. A special two-day Cat-

I FLORIDA PROTESTS
CALIFORNIA BOOKSon February 10 and 1].The course

is under the direction of the de-
partment of agricultural engineer- ]iisirici S«bno] Ijo:)r<I 11eu>bcr III).
ing. Further inforination may be .]ecjs Iu pictures
secjired by writing tp this depart-, —— ~

ment of the University of Idaho. i FIOP><I1 (bj»ks I(. o. IC. for CBIIIOF-l
>»i» fo get pic»fr <>I ulcc»res in school KEPT FRESH

CAMAS pRAIRIF l g«g>'Bpj>IOB —,l»s( uu Flori(IB, guts Bs IN THE WELDED
'ii;i»i')ICI»>'cs.

HUI>r>IDOR PACK
gANK CLO<sIES TI>is, Bt I<»>st iv»s the B»DBIB»cu

of B pr test r»iso(l in OIOBr)v»te>1 I>'IB., l

Bgiiii>8 II>0 iis('f local Bol>0018 of BBOISE (J]') —The Bank Of Cam- geog> gil>y Ii/xg>OOI( carrying 25
aS Prairie, in GrangeVille, WBS tak III»st> BIIO»s of (",nlifor»IB activities
en OVer by the State banking de '>i<I o»IY Io»r of Florida. The protest
partment tOday,but effpitS Wj]] be

> ivBs filed )vitb the Chaml)er of Com-
made tp reorganize it and rcoper)

i merce 1>y II. H. Co»BIB»II»e, J>., dis-
it, pn a deferred withdrawal plan

> >ri<f. soliool boBnl membe>h
Ben Diefendorf, state comm>s-; co»BIB»II»e said that be harl »0 ob-

sioner of finance, said thc bank jcctiu» to the display given to CBIII-
will not be liquidated for 30 days or»IB, but thBL for B book to he»Be<I
during which time, hc said, it was I» YIOFI(IB Buhoois it »n<leroi»pliusjze<I
likely a rearganiZatiOn COuld be ''Iui I<I» Bc(ITI(los.
perfected. l

The bank v'as capitalized at $50,—; Oic.-n»'s syste»> OI 1)igI)er 0<I»01-
000 with surplus of 825,000 and re- tin» tins I>ee» ru»iii»K for almost
serves of 84673. It had ]pa)is of 81,000,00() IC'ss II>Bii tivo yu»rs Bgn.
$261>206, and dePosits of $373,042. 'In(1»nw an B<l(lit]on»l red»clio» of

One other bank remains in; F035,000 IB in sight.
Grangeville, wliich is in the center

I

of Camas Prairie wheat country. I From the U»jve>sI(y Of ol)IO»go
;

comes B» BPI <IIBII»c(IO» l>et)(ee» "A"
NI»n foot])1ll »>n»» n Pl >BI»R I» 1- n»(I "(' st>i<I(»ts vuiun(I liv ne1» I

)kethBII I'0> 1»<liu»B tliis s<»>sn», IL Jn>TPII:

Ystber S(»Ice>h ivlio GFB<I»»teel froi»
Ibu»»iver'Icy I» 1023, bns Bccupte<1
Ibo Pnsitin» nf te»uber Oi I>0»)o ne-
o»oi»ios in the Iiolse hl,"b school.
l>liss St»ker Btte»(le<1 OOI»mI)IB»»I-
vorsjty Bftei receiving ber (legree;it
Iil»I>0. Sl>o lv»B eleute<I fnr tho Posi
IIO» from B, IB»go»»i»ber of BD»li-

'I'Iin o»ly i'0>il ii>cii>»FIB] Io Il>n
Wurl(l VV»r (le»(I is I)ni'tiiiiiiciit I>(»>(:u.—II»bbi Stephen Wise.

If'vl>»I tl)n,l'B( I('Isfs s»y IB iriin
,'liu» tl>n Iio»<)re<I <I(»i<I Ot tl>0 Worl<I

W;ii (Iic<l »sulossy.—II»IK Oe» IIO»rr
I II lux.

( '.' >V

hl

I I >> fffffi,'

»I

Il
~ >

>s>

s! ~ l W I

ION:
One of Iluudi»i's most spec>un(>Inc escnpc feats
lvns Perfuriocd ivi>6 B huge milk can tilled )vi(I>
vrutcr. 1]e i»vitcd Pucsuns of ihu Bu;liu»uu iu bring
Pudlncl's u»d Iuul'iin into ihu can. IIO gni i»>u thu
can, the lid ivns pui on ui>d Ii>sinned >vi<I> scicrJI
01dlncks. A screen wus »luce<I in Icu»i of (hc can.
Asshtunts stund I>y >vith stop watches un<I >ice 1sus
tu save him from din>v»ing after 0 ccr(1i» time.
Abuut:i i»inuiu Inter, the su(Bc>i ivus rc»>uvcd,
Iluudi»i »us suun panting B»J deil>1>i»g...>I>e
1>adlucks rcmai»i»g intact!

» » »IRl > I >su>

Iz's JErA'0 ww %00'~
...XZJ ~OWE'PiV X0 ArV08

EXPLANATION)
'I1>c ns»ul inuthn>l nf us<»i»>i»> frnin 1»>ilk can is
us full»>vs: 'I'I>u Ii<I nI ihu can is Bp»;icuiitlr suci>rc-
IF Pu(lluuhnd <0 ihu lu>cur Su(<in»> I>»» nii>1ll> tkn
i»ciul bn»<l tu ivhiuh ihu s<uplc;>in u»nclicd is ihc
iup of 1 )linc< inner Ii»i»)h '11>u >>n(I»i i >ur, BI<sr
1>ci»" luuke(l i»tu (hu can, pu. hus the li>l i»»>»>c(I
ivi<6 I>is hen(l und the shur< in)i(r lining ii I»inc>I
nut of Pl;iuc, Ps(i»i><i»g his usus»u. Tbc scinui> is
(ken rui»uvud.

The blending of several cheap, raw to-
baccos cannot improve jhc flavor of any
of them. A f>nc cigarette is a cigarette
blended from costly, ripe tobaccos.

What exciting magic jhcrc is in cigarette
advcrjisingi!

I cj's look at one of ijs greatest illusions
...that cignrcjjes can bc mysteriously given
supe> >pi "FLAvoR."

THE EXPLANATIDN) Just jhrec factors con-
trol ihc flavor of a ciI<a> cite.The addition of
artificial flavoring...ihc blending of various
tobaccos...and the quality of the tobaccos
ihcmsclvcs. Quality i. Ihc most impor-
tant. Artificial flavoring can neve>'holly
disguise the poor flavor of cheap tobaccos.

~@~ — Itis a fact, well known by leaf to-
bacco experts, thot Camels are

mode from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
tobaccos than any other popular brand.

This is why the Camel flavor has never
been rivaled... why Camels have given
more pleasure jo more people ihan any
other cigarette ever made.

In more costly fobaccos lies the secret nf
Camels'elicajo "bouquet"...of their rich,
cool flavor-of their non-irritating mildness.

It's the tobacco that counts.
All the natural goodness of Caincl's jo-

bacc(3 is kept fiesh and rich for you by the
air-tight, welded Humidor Pack. I3oi)'I rc.-
niove it. Its moisture-proof cellophane also
protects your Camels from dust and germs.
I'ut a pack in your pocfccj todayC»un>»< > i J i >»>» Jr>J LLuc »s ur
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Aurh, >(>oscn(>(>, Tc>ss>)A~-, N~>(>A»>v-»„">gss

»0»>e-»»» 0( each >ec»o»; h»> Jnfarm d '. 'Se the ress boys th»i.

h the lay-off comes around IIIII>ashjngtpn was going.. o 8.s I i iv en e p ay-o,joped for'sure this time<th:,rc's a big squawk. "The dont have a chance of
1f the champjonsjrip series is 'y on

layed in California, the northern beating %+(]ozjs," hed 'waj]. Ive
visitodrs come off the floor after taught'hdm. everything I know

each game looking for all the world and they sti]] dont know ally-

oppe'd U. C. L A. over the y 't d A d . ft th, hi 1hc had been run through a thing s

b ll in a gymnasium'nd 1%ashjngton would qvjn by any-
foi'G'et to pi'otcct themsc]ves m]iei'e ri'>pill two to teii tohchdown

ic c]iiiches On alternate pc- Mr. Dobie wo uld t k

cs "Ioi)s wnhcen the boys from sunny hair and have himse]f a real
Caiifpriiii come up north to play, "They didn't show a thi g—th

might U h Ih
liquids tied behind them They are I wish I had Irie so

lli noj; accustomed to being penalized ball play
foort taking just a sriia]) poke at'an The funny part of it was th t

cnt now and >then„'»and the whether the sports writer believed
refereeing bothers them more him or not, Mr. Dobie

t chas)i somewhat. players convi d tl
T'hnc'~nmor't]ier'n lads find,.t, b

disconcerting to get, m ul d
ucr in a mob fight ivhile the referee go tp their he d t ]], Tl
- cmhcers the battle on in Ca]iforni out o to th

nto
I
On ilie other hand, the naative sons determined tp fjght to th de tl
object. quite si.rcnuously. at ha g f I

xs Die] to t>ke off their hat and bow to ticnt with them. And a h
o]soonent e ry time they wish tory was a bjg ups t tp t]

It d ibbl ro(Ind him. An]Or didn'. the referee un- o ri e aroun im. iic

erstand that it was just a friendly you have it. Neither type of game
.'t(je contest between two Califor- I sperfect. The officiating in Cmal- T]j~CHNOCRAC+

]caving their whistles i th I

0 mouths, blow them every time they
'cxha]e! Why. can't each sty]e be

~
kle on a Stanford man ~modjfi d enou h to ak th m

v s golhg Places with the balL
urely they didn't kiclc him out of
licgamc fort]l~tn While the fly- Tile report is tliat t]le Cornell thc talk given by John Howard,

ng tack]e jias. bee>i barred from'lumni are down on their coach, assistant professor of civil engi-
ootba]l>.ive mere a]mays unc]er thc Mr. Gil Dobi, because he a]ways neering, before a meeting of the
mpression that it mas iegai in Ca] arranges soft, and hand-picked Am,'erican Society of Civil Engi-
fornia-ized ba kctbalh They used schedules. They ought to be sat- neers Thursday night.
0 call a fou] on a man if he missed isfied if he's winning the games! Professor Howard comPlimented

flying tack]ci This same Mr. Dobie whp used the work done by Howard Scott on
What the Pacific Coast confer-> to instruct thn hashers and clock- the technocracy theory. The the-

nce needs n)orat now that t])e wjnders in th gentle sit of foot- pry is that of using man-made en-
rpblem pf cpnlcgc coaches walking,bal] at Washington years agp, and ergy units for buYing power.
n the same side of the street as who built up the tradition of win- Officers for the engineering so-

iigh school football stars has been ning games with just plain Smiths, ciety were elected at the meeting
o succcssfu]'.Ir sett]cd by the But Bi'owns and Joneses in his line-uP. last night. The new officers are TEACHES IN BOISE

rcpprt is a jpicnt meeting pf. which same tradition the daPPer as follows: Alfred Sachse, presi-
epresentativcs pf tphmc twp clivlsions Mr. Phclan, present Iijght herder dent; Claude Studebaker, 'ice
ith a>view tooarriving at a uni- on the S att]C range, is havinG the President; Charles ThomPson, sec-

orm intcrpr'ctation of the ru]es of devils own time keePing uP with retary-treasurer.
he Game of basketball. In un- ilia Socolfskeys, Antoiicjchs alod "Thc Rock Crusher," cnginecring
ut]crjzcd English, that means wiatraks —vrhere mas I oh Ycs—Publication, was,djstrjbcktcd this

hcy ought tp R~ct together and ]VIr. Gil Dobie had a vcrY famous week, Assignments for the next
ecide which lcind of,baslcetball is I'cp«tation for being sad. Mr edition of the publication will be
cst and then have both sections lDpbje was in fact sp sad that his m,.de at; the next regular meet-
]ay that lcind. As jt is now they. p!..Ycrs had tp wjn cv ry game for ing of the society carly in Febru-
lay a rough-and-tumble sty]c in nine straight years at Washington aiy
unny California willi nothing tp keep him from crying himself
arred except pcrhap extra sharp to death. Notlii»g I say Is to 1)o I»tnruroto<l
ceth. In thc northwest the game Mr. Dpbie drew his full measure Bs in favor'of »iovjes —s. I.elvis.

much nore gentle with the ref- ]of happiness in this world i;pm I»clai>(IMM.-I'ocIGt(i) B

ree calling fouls on anyone whn > crying about his football teams.
l

s much as scowls at his opponent.
l

Before "ach game his face hung
~

KIB»3> i>0)v gol(l (I>'c(lgi»g (',0>>)I)i>i)i(»;

ach tvle is satisfactory tp the clear to his knees as hc dolefuIIY BFO bei»>T Org»»Izo<1 I» Noir le»IB»<1.

< sss


